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Coot.(3)ThepositionofthestartingmodelwasfoundbymolecularreplacementusingMolrep(4).The atomic model was refined with PHENIX (5) . The structures were refined to 1.4 Å. Statistics for data collection,processing,andrefinementaregiveninTableS-1.
Calculation of structural parameters. Helical parameters, groove widths and torsion angles were calculated using the program 3DNA (6) . To avoid computational artifacts arising from the noncanonicalbasepairing,sequenceindependentmeasureswasusedbasedonvectorconnectingtheC1' atoms.
CalculationofElectrostaticPotentials.TheProteinDataBank(PDB)file3QIQwastakenforthe
CUGRNAstructure (7) Electrostatic calculations for all thestructures werecompleted at298K. Inorderto calculate the electrostatic surface potential, a sequential focusing multi-grid method was used. This involves solving the equation using a coarse grid, which is then refined to provide a more accurate, finer grid usingDirichletboundarycondition. (11) S-4
CrystalPacking.The19-merRNAduplexr(UUGGGC(CGG) 3 FigureS-1:ThecrystalcontactwiththeneighboringRNAstrandshowinghydrogenbondingbetweena 5'UUdanglingendwitha5'UUdanglingendonanotherhelix.
General features of the structure: Local unwinding around the syn-G's in the GG pairs.
Accommodation of purine-purine pairs leads to some local distortions are observed near noncanonically paired syn-G8 and G11 ( Figure S-2 ). This is ascertained by the distortion in the α-and Υ-torsional angles of 5'phosphodiester bond of G8 and G11. For example, the α-torsional angles have averagevaluesof148.3°,whichissignificantlydifferentthanstandardangleofca.-60°.TheΥ-torsional S-5
angles are -179° for the syn-G's, which is significantly different than the standard angles of ca. 55°.
ThesedifferencesareillustratedinFigureS-3.
Using C1'-C1' vector, sequence independent helical parameters were calculated. Displacement of the middle C1'-C1' from the helix, inclination between this vector and helix, and helical rise by projection of this vector ontothehelicalaxischangessignificantlytoaccommodatethenon-canonical
GGpairsinthisstructureascomparedtoduplexRNA.
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FigureS-2:AfullviewofRNAstructurestudiedherein,alsoshowingthedistortionneartheGGpairon thebackbone. 
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TableS-5:Helicalparametersfordifferentbasepairsandstepsofr[UUGGGC(CGG) 3 
